
 

 

 

 
THIS AUCTION IS FOR MY ENTIRE VIDEO GAME COLLECTION!!! 

It's a long story as to why i have to part with such an integral peice of my soul.  

I was driving to work one day, just minding my own buisness when a cop pulled me over. I am a law abidding citizen who 
has never done anything wrong. When he produced the search warrent I was in utter shock.  

And then he started to dismantle my car on site. I was horrific! And then when he pulled out that bag of.....well thats not 
important. What is important is need to "repay my debt" and do it fast.  

I've got 1249.52 cents, but i'm still slightly short of the needed 10,000 dollars!!  

SO my precious collection has to go. I would hate to part with it, but as you can see, not getting it porked for 3-5 is of more 
importance here.  

All pictured are for sale.  

An ORIGINAL GAME-BOY- YOU should be saying to your self "wow". There are very few of these left and this chance to 
own one is once-in-a-life time!!!!!! Even if it is broken.  

1 NES controller- Hey with this badboy of video gaming your half way there for a 2 player game!!!!  

2(!!!!!) NES games- Probably my most prized possesions. A copy of Pro Wrestling, the best NES title of all time. AND you 
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Current bid US $200.00    

Buy It Now for US 
$8,751.48 
This option disappears  
once a bid is placed. 

Starting bid US $200.00 

Quantity 1 # of bids 0   Bid history 
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High bidder --
Payment Money order/cashiers check, or see item 

description for payment methods accepted. 
Shipping Buyer pays for all shipping costs. Will ship to United States and the following regions:  

Canada. 
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services Revise item | Sell similar item 
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get Super Mario Brothers/Duck Hunt!!! YOu'll be paying for two games and get three, how can you argue with that 
deal?????  

A SEALED!!!!!!! Pride Fighter Demo Disk- Sealed.....wow, you should be so lucky to have even a peice of this AMAZING 
game.  

Kirby BK toy- This game rocks. You turn the little knob thing on the side and try to get the balls in Kirby's mouth. And who 
wouldn't want to put balls in Kirby's cute little vaccum mouth.  

A Smugglers Run 2 T-shirt- This shirt was given to me by a girl at the game store if i would never come in there again. I 
take it as a sign of her undying love, I so cool it must hurt her to look upon me. This shirt has deep sentimentle value, but 
my anal virginity does too, so this has got to go.  

One E-Reader Air Hockey Card- This is the best peice of all. It is super rare. Nintendo only made like.....9 of these. Don't 
ask how I got one, all you need to know is that you need one. If you don't have one your life will never be complete. But it 
NOW!!!!!!  

Well thats it. You may wonder how i can afford to sell all this for such a low price, but hey, I'm needy. Winner pays 40 
dollars shipping. NO EXCEPTIONS!!!!!!  

Happy Bidding, please do let me go to jail.....  

 
 
 
 

 
Free Counters powered by Andale!  

 

 

 

Payment Details 
See Payment Instructions and item description, or 
contact seller for more information. 

Payment Instructions 
Money order or CASH. HARD CASH IS GOOD, 
VERY GOOD!!!!!! 

Bidding 
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  How to Bid   


